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It seems that the only striking in which

the driver boys at "Vm. I'onn can attain
success is that which is applied to tho
mules they drivo.

TnK disturbance on South Slain street

yosterday, in which a Polo made a business

man a prisoner and threatened repeatedly

to smash the windows of the storo with

stones, is one of the incidents that brings

the necessity of a day police patrol to the

Hurface.

So Sekatok Quay lias caught the

supporters trying to buy

up delegates at Pittsburg. There t no use

tryiuc to fool tho old lender. He knows

every move on tho board when ho sits down

to play and never fails to checkmate.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. Kine's New

Discovery know its valuo, and those who
have not, nave now the opportunity to
try it freo. Call on tho advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send your
name and address to II. i2. JIuckleu as Uo.,
Chicago, and get n sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills free, as well as a
cony ot uuule to Health ami iiousonom
instructor, free. All of which is guaran
teed to do you good and cost you nothing
at A. wasieys uryg store.

CONDENSKW LOCALS.

The Reading Company has made over
tures to the attorneys of the people in
Girardviile, whopo properties were dam
aged by culm dunufT, the heavy Hoods in
May, 1891, looking to an amicable adjust
ment of all claims.

ween and Walker, ot Uirardville, are
matched for a etake of S100 at Girardviile
on Thursday, August li. Tbey will sbont
at live pigeons.

Rosie Kessler, of Ashland, through her
attorney, W, A. Marr, filed a slander suit
againsi. Ester Kratin. in which she claims
$1,000 damages for defamation of charac
ter.

Stop, Lndy, Stop !

Lean nnd lank,
He's such a crank;
My fctars ! I thank
I'm not his wife;
He'd mako my life
A scene of strife.

Stop, lady, stop I his liver is out of order,
"He's just too nice for anything," his
wlte says, "when he is well. JSvery
wife's husband should, if Hick, tako Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
puts the liver and kidneys in good work-
ing order, purities the blood, cleanses the
system from all impurities, from whatever
cause arising, and tones up the functions
generally. Once used, it is always In
favor. Sold by all dealers in medicine.

Dr. Pierce s Pellets permanently cure
constipation, sick headache, iudigettlon
and kindred derangements.

Coming Events.
Aug. 15. Ice cream festival in Bobbins

opera house under tho auspices of Hope
Section Pioneer Corps.

"For Charity Stlffereth Long."

Mrs. Laura Wis.

"Matron of a llcncvolcnt Home
and knowing tho good Dr. Miles' Nerviuo
bos dono me, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dlsllko for tho publicity, this
letter may give mo. In Nov. and Dec., 1S03,

The inmates had tho "LaOrtppe,"
and I waa ooo ot tho first. Resuming duty
too soon, with tho care ot bo many sick, I
did not regain my health, and In a month
Ibecame no debilitated and nervous
from sleeplessness nnd tho drafts mado on
my vitality, that it was a question If I could
go on. A dear friend advised mo to try
Jtr, Miles' Iteatorat Ivc Xervlnc.
I took 2 bottles and am happy to say, I am
In better health than over. I still continue
Its occasional use, as a ncrro food,
as my work Is vory trying. A letter ad-
dressed to Milwaukee, Wis., will reach me."

Juno E, 1691. Mits. Laura O. Phoenix.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive

euaranteo that tho Urst bottle will Dencflt.
All druggists sell It at $1, S bottles for IS, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

MAI

Still Unearthing Evidenoo Against
the Aroh Oonspirator,

A LITTLE SKELETON IN 0HI0AG0.

Hones of n Child 1'otind In llolmoi'
cago Ilnuso Murder, 111k- -

nmy, Conspiracy, Abduction, Forgery nnd
Horse Stcnllng Charged Against Illm.

PHILADELPHIA, July 25. As the days
come and go the case of the great crimi-
nal Holmes seems to become moro nnd
more intricate. Each succeeding twenty-fou- r

hours some now crime which the au-

thorities lay nt the door of tho now fam
ous aroh conspirator is brought to light.
As those orlmcs nro forrotcd out persons
other than tho prisoner nppcar In roles
connected with them which place thorn, If
not In equally as guilty light as tho
doomed man at Moynmonslng, ut loast as
so closely connected with Holmes in his
rascnllty as to warrant their being held us
liable as he.

Tho latest phaso of the case Is that tho
Chicago authorities aro now confident
that Holmes murdered his typewriter,
Miss Gertrude Connor, in Chicago. Tho
police authorities of the lnttor city also bo- -

llovo that they now have sufficient circum-
stantial evidence to convict Holmes of
murdering the Williams slstors. Friends
of tho latter huvo taken up tho case, and n
warrant for Holmes' arrest on tho charge
of murdorlng tho girls is expected to ho
Issued at nny moment.

Should such a stop bo taken n requisi
tion would hnvo to be grnntcd boforo the
swindler could bo removed from this state.
This will bo the barrier that will prevent
tho Chicago authorities from gottlng
Holmes nt this time.

District Attorney Graham will hold tho
prisonor In this jurisdiction until tho Can
adian authorities havo coma to somo dis-
position as regards tho Toronto murders.
It is thought beyond tho shadow of a
doubt that tho dlsclosuro at Toronto will
prove Holmes guilty of killing llttlo Allco
nnd Nellie Pltezol. It is bolleved that If
the Canadian authorities decide tso try
Holmes ho will pay the penalty of his
ciimo on the gallows.

Hero aro tho crimes which up to this
time are charged against Holmes: Mur-
der, swindling, bigamy, conspiracy, ab-

duction, forgery and horse stealing. Tho
chargo of horso stealing just came to light
yosterday.

At tho tlmo that Holmes Is supposed to
have Inveigled Mlnnlo Williams out of
her money and property he, in company
with Bonjamln Pitezel, went to Fort
Worth, Tex. Holmes had it given out
that ho was immensely wealthy. Ho had
a buslnoss block located lu the town, and
gave notes as security for the payment of
its construction.

Whon tho building was completed ho
had it mortgaged boforo the notes wore
paid. Tho townspeople then came to tho
conclusion that tho man was a swindler.
Ho skipped tho town In company with
Pitozol. On their way north thoy passed
through tho blue grass roglon of Ken-
tucky, whoro Holmos appropriated to him-- ,

self twelve high bred horses from a stock
farm' uoar Lexington. He shipped tho
animals to St. Louis and sold them. He
then escaped, although tho detectives
wore hot on his trail.

Holmes was visited in his cell yesterday
by his counsol, William A. Shoomnkor,
nnd to him ho for two hours or moro spoke
freoly of the finding of bones and other
fragments of human anatomy found In
his "castlo" in Chicago. Ho declared that
the tuft of human hair found In tho chim-
ney could not havo belonged to Mlnnlo
Williams, for tho reason that tho ohimuoy
was a now ono, put in nftor tho girl's dis-

appearance. As to tho bones, ho said,
thoy woro not those of Gertrude Connor,
Minnie Williams, or nny of tho other
persons whom ho was charged with hav-
ing murdered. "Tho pollco simply don't
know what thoy'ro taking about," ho con-

tinued, "when thoy say I murdered so
many porsons nnd burled their bones in-

discriminately in overy nook nnd corner I
could find throughout tho country.

"Quite u while ago I made a statement
to tho Philadelphia authorities that thoy
woro llablo to find human bones In many
different places all over tho contlnont. I
then frankly admitted that I had beon
engaged in a number of lusuranco swin-
dles which didn't pun out. Ono of these
was for a 810,000 policy, and had to bo
abandoned in an embryonic stato because
tho officers of tho company became sus-
picious. Tho idea was to have the bodies
of a woman and boy found In their home
nnd afterwards the corpse of u man with
a bullet in his head, to make It appear u
case ot murder and Eulcido,

"I got two bodies from a graveyard to
represent the wife and sou, but the hus-
band's body had not yet boon procured
when tho insuranco agents learned of the
scheme and tho bodies hnd to bo disposed
of tho best way I could do so. I had them
embalmed and put In trunks which were
sont to u cold storage warehouse. Bofore
my preparations for getting rid of the
bodios could be completed, however, tho
mnnagor of tho storage house notified me
to take tho trunks away or ho would sell
the contents. I did so, and the bodios
wore buried In separate places. Where
thoy are the police must flud out."

Holmes said that the subterranean tank
found in the Chicago establishment had
served as nothing more harmful than a
vat for illuminating oil used on tho prem-
ises. The dumb waiter was uccountod for
by tho fact that during the World's fair
there had been a restaurant on one oi ino
upper floors of the building.

In the transfor of properties betwoen
him and Mlnnlo Williams, HolnieB added,
Jn whloh he had socured tho Fort Worth
proporty, a note in the shape of a mort-
gage was givon by Minnla Williams, and
indorsed "Horace A. Williams," who was
siinnoiod to bo her brothor. Sho novor had
u brother, however, and the lndorsor was
Holmes himself.

UNEARTHED IN OHIOAOO.

nones Pronounced to be Those or Child
Under Ten Years Old.

Chicago, July 25. Portions of a human
skeleton wero found yestordayln the base-

ment of H. H. Holmes' building, ut Sixty,
third street. Tho find was made at a
depth of two feet, near the wall in the base-

ment. The bones were paoked in damp
earth, with which had been mixed quick
lime. Several ribs wero found, and with
them what resembled n bit of jaw, with
two teeth attached.

Late in the afternoon Chief Badonoch
pronounced the bonos to be those of a
ohlld from to 10 years old. Tho surmise
is that the skeleton li that of Mrs. Connor's
little daughter Gertrude.

A portion of a lady's jacket, with a largo
puff sleeve, lay with the bones, and on tba

cloth waa a bunch of hair, which, how
ovor, was so badly discolored Hint its origi-
nal shnde could uot bo ilotormlnod.

Tho flntl was mysterious, as neither the
skull nor nny of tho leg bones wore found
with tho ribs and bits of vortcbrro. A smoll
phial, containing a peculiar looking fluid,
was found with tho skeleton, but its na-
ture could not be determined without
tests, and It was accordingly sont to a
chemist for oxumlnutlon.

Geyer'a Search for llownrd Fltczsl's Hotly,
Indi ANAPOLTS, July 25. Detoctlvo Geyet

nrrlvod here last ovonlng. Ho says he Is
satisfied that Howard Pitozol was novel
taken nwny from here, nnd that Holmes
followed his plnn In other cities rented n
house hore, lu which ho murdored tho boy
and burled him, probably under it. It Is
upon this theory that he will work hore,
and although he does not admit it, ho evi-
dently has some Important information
which ho Is not yet willing to mnko pub-
lic. Tho thoory of tho shlpmont of the
boy's body from here In a ttunk ho says Is
not tenablo, as he ran it down and found
that tho trunk shipped from hore to De-
troit contained only the clothing of tho
Pitozol girls.

Toronto Demands Holmes' Extradition.
Tohonto, July 35. Tho ndjourned in-

quest ou tho body of Allco Pltezel was
concluded last night. After ton minutes
absence tho jurors brought in n verdict
against Holmes, alias Mudgot, alias How-
ard, of murdering Allco Pltezol In tho city
of Toronto, on or nbout Oct. 25, 1801. After
tho return of tho verdict, tho ooronormnde
out a wnrrant for the arrest of Holmos.
The wnrrant was placed in tho hands of
the nttornoy general this morning, and
tho necessary papers will bo. mado out

Holmes' extradition.

Launch of tho Cruller Powerful.
London, July 25. The first class

cruiser Poworful, slstor ship to
Terrlblo, wns launched at Barrow yoster-
day. Tho now cruiser will be far larger
nnd of considerable greater dlsplocoment
than any crulsor hitherto built by nny
nnval power, tho Russian crulsor Kosslu
now lu courso of construction, which will
hnvo a displacement of over 12,000 tons,
probably coming socond. Tho Powerful
is n first class cruiser built of steel and
copper sheathed, her displacement being

tons, nnd her indicated horso power
25,000. Her length is COO feet, her beam "1
feet and her draught of water 27 feet. Her
contract requirement for speed Is 22 knots,
and sho has coal capacity In her bunkers
for 3,000 tons, and sho is deck protected
throughout. Both tho Powerful and Ter-
rible will require 805 officers and men, or
150 more men than are needod by tho
largest British battloshlp now afloat.

Pennsylvania's New Superior Conrt.
HAItltlSDUIto, July 25. Tho now supo

rior court mot in this city for tho first time
yosterday and perfected its organization.
Benjamin H. Bontley, of Wllllnmsport,
will sorve ns prothonotnry for tho Socond
district, and Samuel H. Stephens, of
Scrauton, will fill that position In the
Third district. Iu Philadelphia, Pittsburg
and Hnrrlsburg tho prothouotaries of the
supreme court nro,

of tho suporior court. No motions
were presented for tho consideration of tho
now court, whloh adjournod without date.
Under the rules it will meot in Philadel-
phia In Novomber and December, Scran-to- n

In January, Pittsburg In April nnd
May, Wllllamsport In February and Har-risbur- g

iu March.

Hypnotism In a Damage Suit.
Portland, Mo., July 25. Suit was

brought yosterday against L. C.Young and
Miss Dora Moses by Goorgo B. Morrow
for ulleged ullonation of Mrs. Morrow's
affections, tho amount of damages claimed
being 820,000. Miss Moses workod for
Young, who is ono of tho largest clothing
dealers lu this city, and boarded with Mrs.
Morrow. Mr. Morrow claims that through
Miss Moses' good offices Young nnd his
wife becamo acqualutod, and thut Miss
Moses had unduo influence ovor his wife,
and hypnotizod horso that sho foil In love
with Young, Tho principals In tho case
are all well known society people.

The Strike ut Colon.
Colon, Colombia, July 25. The situa-

tion Is becoming worse. Tho striko of tho
wharf and ship laborers, which commenced
on July 17, and which later oxtouded to
the switchmen uud others on tho railroad,
continues. All the steamers at Panama
are idle, and ulllmsluass is paralyzed. If
labor Is uot procurod promptly tho tran-
sit of the Isthmus will bo throntcnod. In
a place such us this, whoro thirty otlcl
stoamors urrlvo overy month, this com-
plete stoppagoof business is nvory serious
matter to business men hore, as well as
to tho Panama railroad.

l'rlsoner Jtoinovcd to Prevent n Lynching.
Jefferson City, Mo., July 25. In Cal-

loway county, about five miles from Ful-
ton, Mrs. J. W. Cain, wife of a young
farmer, was criminally assaulted and
murdered. Sho was 18 years of age, and
had beon married two months. The wo-

man had her hands tied behind her back,
every stitch of clothing torn from her
body, and her throat cut from our to enr.
William Divers, a negro, Is charged with
the murder. Ho was arrested uud taken
to Mexico, Mo., to provont a lynching.

A Lunatlc'i "Confession of Murder."
Santa Cltuz, Cal., July 25. In the

county jail of Santa Cruz is confined Will
iam F. Barrett, who says ho murderod
Blnnche Lamont and Minnie Williams in
Emanuel church last April. To tho dls-

trlct attornoy ho told a story that at first
seemed plausible, but when Barrett went
intodetnils of the crime tho inconsistencies
of his statomonts convinced his auditors
of his perfect Innocence and complote in-
sanity. Ho is held for examination us to
his sanity.

Hilled by an Kincry Wheel llnratlng-- .

Chester, Pa., July 25. An emery wheel
burst at H. B, Black & Co.'s edge tool
factory, killing Frank Newman almost
Instantly. The frontal bono and eye were
crushed by a pleco ot the flying wheel.
Fragments flow all over the. shop, but no
one else was hurt. Newman was 32 years
of ago, and loaves a widow and threo small
children, now living in Hammond, in the
western part of Pennsylvania.

Miss Whltuoj's Encasement.
New Youk, July 25. A special dispatch

from Newport, R. I., roports tho engage-
ment of Miss l'aulipe Whitney, daughter
ot Whltuoy, and Mr. Almerlo
H. Paget, of St. Paul, Minn. Mr. Paget
Is a member ot the English family of that
name and u brother of Colonel Arthur
Paget.

Turkey Releasing Armenian Prisoners.
Constantinople, July 25. An imperial

(rude has beau Issued granting amnesty to
all Armenian political prisoners. Muny
of the latter have already been relts4.

Hip Disease
Results' from a scrofulous and Impure
condition ot the blood, and it is cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tho great blood pu-

rifier. The father
of a Philadelphia
girl writes this:

"Wo gave Hood's
Sarsaparilla to our
little girl, who had
symptoms of hip
disease. Sho could
not put her foot
down on tho floor
whon we com

menced giving her the medicine, but in a
short time sho was able to get off the
couch and to reach her playthings. Since
then she has steadily improved, thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and her general
health is all that could bo desired.
When any of the other children are not
well wo givo them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and we earnestly recommend it to others."
E. Berry, 203 Richmond St., Philadelphia.

m ju r-- 1 1 easy to buy, easy to take
rlOOU S "1115 easy In effect. 25 cents.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atianue City's Favorito Summer Itcsort,

THE BRADY HOUSE- -

Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic
uty, JS. o ., near tlieoccan ; rooms airy

and pleasant; handsomely furnished;
good board! largo garden and lawn.
Send for circular. Rates moderate,
P. O. Box 207.

JAMES BRADY.

The Schuylkill Valley Collage

Owned by Peter Griffiths, Olraidvillc.

122 SOUTH MISSISSIPPI AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, PA.

Two and one-ha- lf squares from Y. Sc It. station'
half square from beach. Itepalntetl. repapercd
ami rcfuriiMiccl. Fverylhlnit complete for con-
venience of patrons. MltS. M. A. OlilFi-'I-

Proprietress

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTHD. iiood Rirl of experience for
" general IiouscworK, Apply at llie hkkald

ofllce. 7- -

AKKU situation wanted. Steany situation
ns first or second linnd by a Rober. imlutr!oui

anil experienced yonnp; n.nn. Addrces "J. F.
T.," care of IIkrami otllcc, Fhcnnudoah, Pa. tf

jolt SALE. Three double dwelling, fdtunte
L In best nart of Jit. Carniel. will he Bold.

sineleornflft whole. One of the hest payi"K
properties in town. Address I..8. Walters, Ml.
Oanuel, l'a. tf

TyOlt SALIC. A lrec book case. ' an ho
bought on reasonable terms. Annly nt the

UiiUALl) ofllce. tf

WANTED. 25 clrls. Nono under 10 years o,
aire need apply. Only those In need of

wotk hiioul Bppiv. Apply nt.sciiuyiKlll Mat
Cap Factory. 235 KastCoal street. Lauterstcln Ax

sen.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral waters, AVcles beer. Bottler of the
tlncst lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Sheiiandcnb, I

JOHN P . REILLY,
Wholcsalo and Iictnll

LIQUOR-- ) EALER,
2 ind 2i South Main St., Shenandoah.

Agents forD. O. Yucngling it Sou's celebrated
Beer. Porter. Ales etc.

EMIL J. BEYER'S.
(Formerly Murphy Bro.)

Saloon -: and :- -: Restaurant.
19 North Main Street.'

The bar supplied with Ilrst-olus- s wines
iquorsbpor, ale porter. Choice cigars.

Freo lunch from 9 a. m. to 12 m .

Specialist In ilfsenscs of tho

SSyeES ar, 3Nfose audi Thspaf.
207;Vest JIarkrt St., Poltsvllle.

IIourH 8:30 a. m. to 12 m; 1 to I p. m., to 8 p'
m. Sundays, 9 n. m. toil2 in. ly

rjlt. J. S. UALLKN,
No. 31 South Jardin street, Shenandoah

Oi'i'iCE Houits: 1:30 to. 3 and (3:30 to8 p. m.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work ou Sunday except by ar-
rangement. A strict adherence to the
ofllce hours Is absolutely necessary.

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
Rinnn DniCnW Kidney, Bladder!
ULUUU I UIUUI1 mill Miecliil III...

Bciihus cured iu iiu to ItO iln n. lllntclicN,
1 Ulcers, rviiia ifiMciiMCH. .icrvoill lleullltyUrrors of Youth. Lima (ifl'ower midinuil (No Cutting) Cured for n life- -
idiiie.

Lost manhood mid Huinll Shrunken Or- -
smm 1'ully ltcstorud.
Sclentlllo method never falls unless

easels beyond human aid. Keller at
once, and you feel Ukeaman among
men In mind and body. Ah losses
checked Immediately and continued
Improvement. Every obstaclo to1
nupny uiurriua uie removed. Kerve
force, will, cneruy, brain power,
When f&lllnir or lot. are rpftlnrprl hv

llhe combined NI2W treatmenL Victims nt
I abuses and excesses, reclaim vour manhomi

Sufferers from folly, overwork:, early errors, llt-- i

I health and excesses In married life regain
your strength. Don't despair, even If In the;
last stages. Don't bo discouraged, If quacks

roouvu yuu. l win prove 10 you mai
Inavo science and honor still exist. Send

stamps for book Tinyrir." the
only Medical book: exposing quacks (no matter

Itvbattbey advertise to save themselves from
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling

StneKvUves celebrated and famous, giving free
advice and guarantee, charging enormous
prices for cheap, poisonous drugs, and there

E by ruining thousands. Hours i u to & Kveu
ings, o. Wed.and8at. JSve'gn, hun.,

Notice All alUlcied with dangerous and
cases snouia can lor examination.

IhopeleBS Wed. an 1 8aL evc'gs, and;
Wrhoorrnu. Treatment by mull.

TRAI1

A Lake Shore Train Held Up by
Bandits at Recce's Switoh,

BUT LITTLE PLUNDEIt SECURED.

It Is Aatcrtpd That the Knhhorn (lot Only
8150 for Their Trouble The Hie Safe,

CnntHlnlnc n Large Amount, Iteolstcd
Dynuniltn I'Ivb Suspect Under Arrest.

Toledo. .Tuly SS. Jint utter midnight
trnln X". :17 on the Lake Shore road, to
which is attached an cxproM enr, which
runs .vmi Buffalo nnd Chicago, wns
stopn . .it R 'cue's switch, midway betwoen
Arclibold and .Stryker, forty-fou- r miles
west of this city. When somo distance
from tho switch the Vnglneer saw the
switch was turned, displaying tWo red
light, and titonco turned ou tho nlr brakes.
Several shots were fired nt tho cab. Ono
of the shots put out the headlight. When
the train stopped four robbers wout to
the express cur, lu churse of Messongor C.
B. Nettloman, of Buffalo, and ordered
him to open the door and come out.

Nettloman refused, ami tho robbers
threatened to blow up the car. He thou
camo out. When the door was opened
the four men entered. Thoy secured the
contents of tho local safe, amounting to
nbout 6150, and then went at the big safe,
which coutalued considerable money.
Since the Keudalvlllo robbery the express
company has supplied its cars with dyna-
mite proof safes, and this safo stood tho
tost of four dyuamito cartridges fired by
tho robbers. Thin discouraged them, uud
thoy jumped from tho train and disap-
peared.

Tho trainmen bolleve that tho dospora-doe- s

were old railroad men, but ns all
wore masked with handkerchiefs none
were recognized. Altogether thero were
six men iu tho party. Tho large safo, which
resisted the attacks of the robbers, cou-

talued a largo nmouut of mouoy.
Tho description of tho lcador ot tho bau

dlts tallies exactly with Unit of the tall
countryman who led tho Kcsslurrnld. His
men in both robberies uddicsscd him as
Jim, nnd In both Instaucos ho displayed
tho daredovil bravado and ubsoluto au-

thority ovor his men.
Juntos P. Stark, a clork In Superintend-

ent Johnson's olllco on tho Lake Shore
road, was on tho train at tho time of the
robbery. He was seon at his homo, and
gave the following account of the robbery :

"I think it must have been about 1

o'olock whon it happened. I was stooping
In the smoking car at the tlmo, and was
awakened by hoarlng several shots as the
train camo to a standstill. The conductor
said that the train was bolng held up. I
did not go outside to Investigate, bolng
satisfied from what I hoard that some-
thing was going on. Soon after hearing
the shots I heard four explosions of dyna
mite, and then all was still, and soon the
train pulled out for Strykcr. I wont Into
the express car afterwards and the mes
songor said he saw only four men. The
robbers did not mako an cttompt to get
into the passenger conches. When the
robbers loft the express oar ono of them
shook hands with the mossongorand apol
ogized for putting him to so much
trouble."

Five Suspects Under Arrest.
"Wacseon, O., July 23. Five men are

under arrest here on suspicion of being
counectcd with the hold up of tho Lake
Shore train at Recco Station. Tho detec-
tives refuse to state what ovldeqco thero
Is against them. Two tramps who wore
on the train jumped off whon the shooting
began and run back to Archbald and noti
fied tho Lake Shoro people there, and in
less than throe hours a specinl train car-
rying the sheriff of the county and a posse,
with several Lake Shore officials and de-
tectives, arrived at the sceno of tho hold
up. The sheriff and his men, as woll as
the detectives, immediately started to
scour the adjacent country.

Fiendish Crime In Massachusetts.
Noimi Scituate, Mass., July 25. Dur

ing a revival service which was being hold
in Conohasset hall an attempt was made
to break up the meeting by the uso of dy
namite, a cartridge having been exploded
in the basement by some one unknown.
Owing to Ignorance In handling the ex-
plosive only slight damage was done, al
though all the windows in the building
woro broken. Tho hall was filled to tho
doors and an Incipient panic enBued, dur-
ing which sovoral women fainted, but no
one was Injured.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing Quotations of the Now York and

l'litludelplila Kxclmnges.
New Youk. July SL Share speculation on

the Stook Exchange Was Irregular and uu
Battled throughout the greater part of theday, and In the final trading was decidedly
heavy in tone. Oloslna bids:
Del. ic Hudson 120 N. V. Central 10IM
D L. & Y 1IIJH --N. V. & N. E 51U
Erie 10 Pennsylvania 51
Lake Erie & W.... 27)4 Mending
Lehigh Nav 40 ft Paul (MU
Lehigh Valley mi W. N. Y. & Pa.... 4
New Jersey Cen...lOJ)4 West Shore

Oonrral Mnrhots.
Phit,aiiei.I'!IIA, July 21. Flour dull, butprices were steadily maintained however

ou desirable auU fnnoy trade brandst win-
ter superlino. $2.6a&2.65; winter extras, $2.70

2.U0; No. S winter family, it.m&a.W; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, old, 81.253.50; Penn-
sylvania roller, straight, old, S3 601&.1.70! west-
ern winter, clear, old, S3.SJ3.50. Wheat
Btrong.hlgher, with 71Mc bid nud Hfc. asked
for July. Corn firm, higher, with l!))$o. bid
and Vio. asked for July. Oats quiet, easier,
with 31c. bid and 3Uc. asked for July. Hay
firmer; choice timothy, $16317. lleef steady-bee- f

hams. $1818.50. Pork steady. Lard
steady; western steam. $6.03; city, 8.aj,
Butter steady; New York creamery, 17Ko.:
western dairy, 0W313o.; western creamery! 18
taUHc; western factory, 8H12J4c; Elglns
17Ho.; imitation creamery, llUc.; New
York dairy, HOlBKo. Pennsylvania una west-
ern creamery prints, fancy, 20o.; exceptional
lots lushor; do. fair to choice, 17llic.: prints
Jobulnz at 2I5J210. Cheese linn; New York
lame. 607Jio.; small fancy, )8Wo; nartsktuia, full skims, lHSI?io. Eggs
qiwt; New York and Pennsylvania, 13ua
HV4c; webtern fresh, 12K13Hc.

Llvn Stock Markets.
New Youk, July eves very dull-ateer- s

steady for good, lower f ,r others; ocnbulls and dry cows loaau-- . lower: nnii.,
steers, poor to choice, Sl&VtKi; stags andoxen, 8S.751.25; bulla. S23l.; dry coivs.Sl.75
ai.50. Calves alow and weak; poor to choice
veals, liai.25; buttermilk calves, $2.25&3.
Sheep and Iambs very dull; poor to prime
Biiccp, ?i.uuiu.i nincuy uuuice iamU8, $J33.0U.
Hogs very dull: sales at (.Vitt&4.K3.

East LtUEitTV, Pa , July 21. Cattle quiet;
prime. $.V&V&3.10 good, S1.20Q1.00; bulls,
cows and ttaga. 81.75&3. Hogs dull! prices
nominally 5.?35.40 for all grades. Klu-e-

uu.i, lower; extra, n.zus.iu; good, 82.703
2.90; veal calves. 85&5.S0.

Act almost instantly, speedily curing ho
most obstinate cases. Rheumatism cured
t t 1 In it .ln.a nml nilill 1IUIU 11 uuja. js,h,miw " .
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Ilcadacho cured in 5
mlnutos. Nervous diseases promptly cured.

,., . 1 .1.1 Tl.' X -- -I Acl1.Y,n
A11 1?A.1 rnm).tnl. "Hrm1uuu uu vuuj I'luiii w ywiwj

nf A1 rtlltMn Imntta .....Ufa nrwlAiiuujun a , llUllbV. lH't .a uvii t...
vigor to weak nnd debilitated men. Ask
your druggist lor ft viai oi one oi
Munyon's Cures, nnd if you nro not bene
flloil vnnr tnnnov will bo refunded. Thla
Company puts up
A. cure for every disease

Pennsylvania R. R.

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

July Gth 189J.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after tht
above' tlato for 'WigganR, Gilborton Frack-vill- e,

New Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville, Ham
burg, Reading, Fottstown, Phoonixvllle.
Norristown, and Philadelphia (Broad street
station) at 6 08 and 1145 a.m. and 4 15 p.
m. on week days. For I'ottavillo and inter-
mediate Stat ons 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wiggan's, Gilberton, Frackvllle, Neve

Castlo, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6 OS, 9 JO a.
m. and 3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading',
Pottstowr.Phoenixville, Norristown, Phila-
delphia at 8 UO, 9 40 n. tn., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvillo for 8henandoab
at 10 40 a. m. anr 12 M, 5 04 7 42 and 10 27
p.m. Sunday 11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p.m.

Leavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 10 15,
11 48 a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. m.
Sunday at 10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia (Broad street station
for Shenandoah at 5 57 anil 8 35 a.m., 410-au-

7 11 p. m. week days. Sundays leavo
at G 50 a. m. '

Leave Broad Stroet Station, Philadelphia,
for New York. Express, week-day- s, 3 20,
4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 0 50, 7 33, 8 20, 0 50, 10 30
(Dinin Car) 11 00, 11 14, a. m., 12 noon,
12 35 (Limited I 00 and 4 22 p. m. Dining
Cars) I 40, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00,
5 56 (Dining Car), 6 On, (5 50, 8 12 10 00, p.
m., 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20 4 05, 4 50,
5 15, 8 12, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 1103 a.
m., 12 35, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited,
1 22), 5 20, 5 56, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 50,
8 12, IP 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, withou change, 11 00-a- .

m., week-day- and 6 50 p. nhaili -

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 3 50. 7 20,

8 31, 0 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 38 a. m. (12 31
Limited Dining Car), 1 12, 3 46, 4 41, (5 Iff
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), 6 17,
0 55, (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car) p. m.,
and 12 05 night week-day- Sundays 3 50,
7 20, 9 10, 11 IS, 11 38, a. m., 1 12, 4 41, 6 55,
(Dining Car), 7 40 p. m. (Dining Car), and
12 05 night.

Leavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express 5 00, 8 20 9 30 a. m., 1 00 (Saturday
only), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 20, 500 5 40, p. ui.
week-day- s. Sundays, Express, 6 00 " 30,
8 00, 8 30, 900, 9 45 a. m. 4 30, p. m. Excur-
sion, 7 00, a. in. daily.

FOR CAPE MAY, Anolesea, "Wildwood,
and Holly Beach. Express 9 00 a. m.23n,
4 05, 5 00, p. m. week-day- s. Sundays, 8 20,
a. in. Capo May only 1 30 p. m. Saturdays.
Excursion, 7 00, a m. daily.

FOR SEA ISLE CITY Ocean City andAvalon. Express, 9 10 a. in., 2 30,4 20 p. m.
week-day- Sundays, 8 50 a. m. Excursion,
7 00, a, in. dailv.

FOR SOMMERS POINT. Express, 8 20,
9 30, a. m., 2 00, 3 00, 4 00 5 40, p. m. week-
days. Sundays, 8 00, 9 110, 9 45, a. tn.
8. il. Prevost, J. R. Woon,

Gon'l Manaecr. Gen'l. Pass'g'r Agt.

Lauer's

hoi0ev and

Pilsner Beers,

mM', burm, HaftUhleet.

.4-

Chris'. SchmidtAgenb

207 "West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

Get our Prices ,on
.3''

I

Gasoline and Headlight Oils,

Our delivery wagon will do the rest.

Eclips Oil Company,
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Dinners, Etc.

213 South Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Mall orders proinntly attended to'

EVAN I DAVES,
LIVEUY AND

Undertaking !

13 North Jardin Stroet-


